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Rheumatism
Xhava found AtrlxJ and tested cum lor nhott.

feiatlnml Not remedy that will ftmlghtan the
distorted limbs of clironlo crlpnloi, nor turn bony
Trowths back to flesh eiraln. That It Impowlble.
Ihit I can now surely kill the palni and pangs of
tail deplorable disease.

In Oermany-wlt- h a Chealit In the atr of
iHnnstadt--- l found tbo last with
which Dr Snoop's Ilheumatle Remedy wai mads

perfected, dapondable prescription. Without
that last uifrodlent, I succcMfully treated rnanr.
tnanr csk of Rheuinatltmi butnow, at latt, ItunU
formly euro all curable eases of till heretofore
much dreaded dltease Thine sand-lik- e granular
wastes, found In Khnumatlc Iilood mom to dlwolre
and pin awar undor the action of till rumcdy as
(RM1I7 ai doe sugar when added to pure wator.
And then, when dlMohed, tliesi poisonous wash
freely paw (mm the systra, and the cauio of
Kheumatttm Ii cone forever. There It now no
real nxd no actual excuse to roller longer with-
out hdlp. Wo sell, and hi oonfldsaco recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
Sold bv St. Bernard Mining Co. Store

Incorporated
Drug Department.

uonaon Clergymen.
'til iuiiuuu mm u in uuu uieiflyiuau

to every 2,000 persona

CITY DIRECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Jatnes R. Rash.
roflco Judgo Ohna. Cowell,
Chiof of Police Wm. Bradley.
Night Chief Olarenco Mitchell.
Tax Assossor N. I. Tooms.
City Clerk-P-aul P. Prlco.
Treasurer Frank II. Arnold.
City Physician W K. Kostilt.
City Engineer F. D. Hash.
Street Commissioner Rout. Wood
Couuollmon Jno. B, Atkinson,

"Madison Oldham, H. C. Bourlnnd,
In H. O'Brloii, Goo. C. Atkinson,
ThOH. Blair. Mooting night first
Monday night lit each mouth.

Sohool Triutoos Paul M. Moore,
Dan M Evans, W. It. C(ylo.

Board of Hoalth Dan M. Evans,
Jno. X, Taylor, Curtis B. Johnson,
JH.D.

Pofltmnator Chaa. G. Robinson.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodge E. W. Turner,

!No. 548 meets 1st. and 3rd. Fridays
in oach mouth.

Chas. Cowelij, Sec.
Victoria Lodge, No. 81, K. of P.

meets every Monday night.
"Visitors weloomo.

Theo. Watts, Sec.
Hopkln Lodge, A.O. U. W. No.

C01 meets ovorv Thursday night.
Y. Q. Walkhk, Sec.

Golden Cross Lodge, Earlingtou,
No. 625 moots 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
night in each month.

Mit3. M. B. Lonci, Sea.
Dogro of Honor, No. 10 meets thid

and 4th Saturday nights in oach
month.

Miss Lizsin Huff, Soc.
Ben Hur Lodge, Earlingtou

Count, No, 55 meets every Wednes-
day night excopt 4th.

Wm. Pkhky, See.
StanUwaito, Trlho No. 57,Rod Men

meets every Friday sleep.
GliAUDK Lokcj, Sec

Modern Woodmen of tho "World,
No. 11092 meets overy Wednesday

Y. Q. WaijKkk, Sec.
Rluh Kentnok open nil hours.

Business mooting 2nd Tuesday In
each month.

C. L. A8HHV, Sec.
Elka, B. P. O. No. 738 meets at

MariiRonvllle Monday night.
Jas E. Frauceway, Secy.

Visiting members are cordially
luvitod to attend any of these
Lodgos.

CHURCHES.
CATiioiiio Oiiukoh. First mass

overy Sunday and holy day at 7:00
a. m. Second maBS and preaching
9:80 a m. Vesporfe and bonedlotion 7
p. m. Rov. J. P. MoParland, Pastor.

CHKtBTrAN Chukoii. Sunday-schoolat0:8- 0.

m. Proaohingovory
Lord's day at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p
m. Provor mooting ovory Wodnon.
day at 7:80 p. m. Eldor W. G
Eldred, pastor.

M. E. Oiiukoh. Rogular servicoB
thIrdSuudayatlla.in.and7:80p.m.
Prayer mooting Wodnosday oveulng
at 7:80. Sunday-scho- ol at 0:80 a. m.
Class meeting, sooond Sunday at
10:110a. m. Bev. J. H.Embry, pastor

Epworth League W, 8. Brain
wpll, president. Meets ovory Sun-
day evening at 0:45 p. in. at the
Methodist Episcopal Churoh, South.
All aro weloomo. v

M. E. Oiiukoh, South. Rov. J.
D Fraser. pastor. Services on
ovorv Sumiay at 11 a, m. and
7:80 p. m. Suuday sohool at 0:30
a. i. Prayor meeting, Wednesday
ovoulngH at 7:80 o'clock. Ep-
worth League, ovory Sunday evonlng
at 8:80. Ladles' Aid Society overy
Mondav uftornoou. Ofllolal Board
mooting Monday after llrst Sunday
in each mouth.

MlBSIONAKY BAtn'ISTOHUKOH
Proaohing tho fourth Suudiiy at 11

a. in. ond 7:80 . m. and tho preced-
ing Saturday night. Cliuruli mooting
Saturday night boforo tho 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school ut U:80 a.m.
Prayor meeting ovorv Moudav night
at 7 :HU. Rev C. H. UrlgBon, Pastor

Uknkuaj. Baptist Oinmoii.-Servlo-oH

Saturday night boforo the
first Sunday In oaoh mouth at 7:m
p.m.. first Sunday tt 11 a. m. aud 7:80
p. in. Prayer mooting Friday oveu-
lng at 7;8. Rov, Rumpus, pastor.

PKEBltYTKRlAI. OllUKOH HKO
jiA. Regular Boryicos llrbt TUurBdav
at 7:80 p. m. and third Suuday at
U:80p. m. in eaoh month. Sunday
school eaoh Sunday momliig at 9:80
o'clock.

EplHOopal Church Regular servi-
ces every Tuesday night at tho CKty
Library, at 7:45 p. in. Publlo cordl
ally luvitod to attend.

Gmo. C. Ahhitt, Rector.
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A Stjuaro Doal
Is assurod you when you buy Dr. Pierce's
family medicines for all tho Ingrodl-ent- s

entering into them aro printed on
Hio bottle-wrappe- rs and their formulas
ire attested under oath as bclnj; complete
and corroct. You know justu hut you aro
paying for and that tho Ingredients aro
fathered from Nature's laboratory, being
lulccted from the most valuable native
feiodlcinal root found growing in our
American forc'trmuLwlilIo potent to cure
aro perfectly harmiauYn to tbo most
dellcatowom .awchliuTeTft Not drou

ii to thplr ma uiiiiimttrM agfcfit Ih j oo h lor px
mm laamjatT.irttny anil nreyyrvln.n!, tue mgvliiVD.'ii

lirjnclplqa uswi in tiioro.vli.-- lffi trijilt
renncd niycerlno. lnis agent pouoiies
tntriuilc meaiciuai uropertW of Its own.
Doing most vaiuaoio aniisopuc ana ami-ferme-

nutrltivo and soothing dcmul-con- t.

Ulyccrlno plays an important part In
Dr. Pierce's Golden Modleal Discovery In
tho euro of indigestion, dyspepsia und
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-burn- , foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing fooling In stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange-
ments of tho stomach, liver and bowels.

Uosldes curing all the above distressing
allmonts. tho "Golden Medical Discovery"
is spoclfic for all dlsoases of tho mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or polvlc organs. Evon In Its ulcerative
stages. It will ylold to this sovorolgn rem-
edy If lUnso be nersovcred In. In Chronic
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages. It Is well,
wallo taking the "Oolrien Medical Dis-
covery" for the necessniy constitutional
trcatraont, to cloanso tho passages freely
two or three tlmos duy with t)r. Sage's
Catarrh Reiedy. This thorough course
of troatmeut goncrally cures the worst
cases.

In rourhs and hoarseness cauod by bron-
chial, throat and luwr atToctloiii. excontcou-sumptio- n

in Its advanced htsirob. tho "Oolden
iUdlctl DUcovery" In a mpH etHdent rum
edy. eipuclally In thoso olMtlnaie. hanz-p- n

coughs caused by Irritation and coii?tInn of
the bronchial mucous momlirauitf. The " Dls"
corery "la n- -t so srood for acnto oouchs aris-
ing' from suidnu culrts, nor mitit It txj ex
pocted to ctn consumntlon In its advanced
atages no modMno will that hut for all
tha olMttnato. chronlr ouvlis. which. If De-
ducted, or br lly treated, Ivad up to coimumn- -

.(' ! I.llin lirtKl inntlli-ln- a llitl.i laULtn

No C'lace lor a Picnic.
Siamese Jungle Is described ni

ruest of tish hooks and knivos lace
onother wllh baiboU wlro.

Saying rof a Sage.
Rnomlna l iiticiHuffntntv IVHu

friend nbusop ye,, ho means IU bu'
when n .enemy prafso? yo, he dbosi)

Useless Worry.
It ftequentiy- - happens that woman

worries Kreat deal over the Question
of calling on another woman who
doesn't cute in the least whethor she
calls or not. Chicago Record-Heral-

Hnaraoh's Mummy.
Pharaoh's mummy has been discov

orod and unfolded, and the ejea el
readers of these pages cau rest on UK-ver-y

features on which the eyes jl
Mosuh looked 3,000 years and mort-as-

Sadly Deceived. ,

Mr. JoKfjera (tottqnllig from the
beach at one a. m and Hudlng his
wife vvaltlug for him at the head ft
the stairs) The two-heade- d

'n' the stairway, b'gosjK.
I'm hack at Coney Island, after alii
Mpplncott'B.

Reclpa for Plum Duff.
Plum duff Is suitor's delicacy.

Hub together one. quart of flour, one-hal- f

pound of kidney suet chopped
flue, one-hal- f pound ot raisins and ono
teaspoontul ot salt, add ono pint ot
wator Put la rag or pudding mold 1

ra( ij throe hours

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, at oar store
WANTLAND, a representative of Percival R. Palmer & Co., Chicago,

III., will give a complete

consisting of the latest
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GOES TO SEEK NORTH POLE.

Capt Benard Will Also Prospect for
Mineral Wealth In Nova Zembla.

Paris. Capt. Benard, in command
of tho Jacques Cartier, hns left Dun-
kirk for the north. Capt, Bonard does
not go under the auspices of tho Geo
graphic society, but is sent by a so-

ciety at Marseilles called the "Soclete
du Golfo do Onscog-ne,-

of which Charles Rou( head oi
the Corapagnle Generalo Transatlan
tlque, Is the president It is operatlno
with tho concurrence of tho National
Maritime league.

The Jacques Cartier carries a sclen
tide corps of nine men and a crew o
Oight The boat was built at Dunklrh
especially for Arctic work and has a
doublo hull, reinforced with cerdent to
withstand the shock ot Ice noes and
the grinding of the pack ice. The
whole ship is well braced. Her dis-
placement is 300 tons and hef length
30 meters.

She went from Dunkirk to Bergen
and will mako several other stops

mm. .'.W- - '"I7 .aJ?r " St?
CAPT. BJ1NAR

whtio adjusting hor magnetic instm
monts. As soon as summer begins,
she will start for tho sea of Dareutz
The object ot tho Benard expedition
id more than scientific. It will soarch
for new fishing zones and seek coal
and1 iron and copper ore in Nova om-bin- .

Nova Zembla is well south of
ttpltzbergen and faces that part of
Russia inhabited by tho Samojedes.
It is believed that the mineral re-
sources of Nova Zembla are important,
in view of the aluminum in Greenland,
the gold in Alaska aud the coal in
.plUbersen. It Is oven thought, that
precious, motnls may ho found there.

Of the 44 Eugllsh county chief
only three have risen frhni the

ranks, 33 being officers Und
Ono au y ofllcer. -

French Aeroplanlst Hurt.
Angora. France, Sept IS. Itenct

Qasnier, the aeroplanlst, met with an
accident while making tests with his
machine Thursday afteruoou. Tn
connecting rod ot the planes broke
and the machine crashed down from a
height ot 25 feet Qasnier was
severely cut about the bead and tho
aerooWtne was wrcked

showing ot Ladies' Tailored Suits and Wraps,
styles and colors.
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RANLEY'S

COURTSHIP

Every one in tho house felt sure
that Ranley was in love with Leila.
She herself "was very certain of it, for
of all tho young men "whd had ever
boarded with her mother he gazed
at her tho most sonlfully and remem-bore- d

hor tho moat frequently with
candy and flowers.

Those tributes were not bestowed
in person, hut wore left at tho door of
the dark back parlor, which, Leila and
her mother used as a Bleeping room.
It was something pf a disappointment
to her whon she first realized that the
delightfully mysterious boxes were the
gifts of, tho exceedingly plain Ranley,
for nolthor his appearance nor his
manner was in the least romantic.
Leila had hor sentimental dreams, but
the. comfortable roality of the sweets
and posies made up for the BhrJ, halt-
ing speech and awkward presence of
her admirer, so riHo accepted his at-

tentions With almost as touch grace
and coquotry as If Ranley had been
the embodiment ot hor girlish ideals.

One ovenlng as Leila was about to
Join the group ot boarders who were
trying in almost suffocated sllenco to
get a breath ot air on tho front steps
she was stopped in the hall by Ranley.

With one impulse the boarders
ceased fanning as they heard him say:
"Mis nvmay I to you
alone a In the

"It has come," hissed tho motherly
boarder to tho vacation school teacher
by her Bldo. "J know he'd propose this
week." ;

"It's about time," giggled the young
girl stenographer, who had often
looked enviously at the bouquets with
Which Lolla decorated her simple dim-

ity frocks.
"Pray hush," admonished the mid-

dle aged man who prided himself upon
his coui'lly manner. "Our talk Is de
trdj). We must not lntorrdpt the
course Of love's yOUng dream."

His fellow boarders sniffed at his
words, but sympathized with his de-

sire not to interfere with the forth-
coming declaration, so they sat silent,
While ' Ranley, behind the open
acreoucd windows, coughed and
Cleared his throat with a preliminary
solemnity which brought the blushes
tO'Letla's cheeks and raised the px
pectatlon of tho boarders to fever
boat

"Miss you-w-yp- nust have
mnotlced rn-ni- y ttttonttons to
bo stammered

"Yes," murmured Lfllla, almost In
audibly, ,hut the boarders sqniehow
know what sho was, saying.

"I to ll you, to k

that Is, it a Mot to
me. W-wi- ll you oh, Miss Leila, I
hoaltato to ask you, " He
struggled and coughed and then, with
a supreme effort, continued, "Ivo got
a Will you make mo a

plaster?"
The boarders gasped. The motherly

boarder, who was tho first to regain
her composure, exclaimed: "Well, I
never iu all my born days!"

The insurance clerk saldi "Me, too."
For a week or eo there was a

coolness In Leila manner to-

ward Ranley He, howevor, kept up
a campaign of chocolates and carna
tlona that moned her heart One
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nignt tno young gin Btenograiimir
tiptoed out to the front steps where
tho boarders as usual had assembled
and announced In a stage whisper to
the insurance clerk: "He's taken her

) Into the parlor again."
"Wo don't wish to eavesdrop, of

courso," remarked the mjddlo-age- d

man, "but it is only polite to main
tain sllonce."

Tho mild chatter accordingly ceased
and the deprecating voice of Ranley
was heard humbly begging leave "tc
toll somothlng."

"I'm sure I'll bo glad to hear any-

thing you have to say," bravely helped
Leila.

"W-wel- l, I--I thought like to
know " A pause. "Yes, I saW your
mother's cook washing tho dog In
the dish pan."

The boarders looked at each other
blankly and the trflddle-uge- d man sur
prised them by saying'. "Well, upon
my word, I fear It's all off."

The next night, however, when the
party adjourned from the dining-roo-

to the front steps' the excitemh'nt was
high.

"I saw It the minute she sat down
at the tablo," said the motherly
boarder In a boastful tone.

"How could' you help It?" asked tha
vacation school teacher, tartly. "Sh
took every opportunity to wave hei
hand in our faces. I think a largo dia-

mond is flashy and vulgar, myself."
"But how did It ' ever happen?"

asked the insurance clerk. 'IRanley
must have been going some since last
night."

"Don't forget that this is leap year,'
remarked the young girl stenographer

Just then Ranley and Leila ap
peared, looking cqnsclops hut happy
Itnnlej said: "Y-yo- u nro all

J to f,.tell y-y-

" Ho looked hopelessly at th
blushing girl beside him and sh
smiled encouragingly.

"I was to s say that 1

nt to you I'll take m'y a

cation next 'k If I get oqr ui-m- j

pprlckly Chicago Dallj
News.

Retribution.
"GOod gracious t these fat rhon will

b tho ruin ot mo,1" exclaimed tho au
totnallc scales; "that last one slniplj
put mo on the hum."

"Well" replied tho chewing ghm ma
chine, "now you can lie lu weight foi
the next one." Wnshlugton Star.

The department of Justice is advised
of the capture ot botWeon thirty and
forty seal poaching Japanese boats
and two schooners, the Sakall and the
Plnzal Mam, withiu tho three-mil- e

Unit off St. Paul Island.
The Chorus Girl.

"On tho stago she is the embodt-ne- nt

ot good taste, while on tho
itreet she is tho worst of dowdies,
low do you account for It?" .

"I think it must be becauae hor taste
leterlorates with the amount ot cloth-n- g

sho wears." Cleveland Pi!
Ooalsr.

" t " i

The New Morality.
Bo, It's away with your old morality

aud our prating about duty, Belfro-Otraln- t,

slri and Its punishment
"Soleuco" or "evolution " us tho oaae
may be, has shown that to be strong Is
to bo virtuous, that to seize is tho aim
ot llfo and to let go one's bold the su
preme transgression N Y livening ,
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RAGING IN ADIRONDACKS AND

MAINE FORESTS,

RAIN IS NOW BADLY NEEDED

Railroads Blamed Fighters Hard to
Get Millions of Dollars

Property Losaj

St Louis, ' Sept. 20. Dispatcher
from pofnts- - in the northern part Ot
New York State, from various Malno
cities and from Montreal and Ottawa
in Canada, Utlca and nearby towna-an-

from Michigan, bring news, of for-

est fires raging unchecked on account
of the long drought and, lack ot raicu

Property worth millions ot dollars
and several lives have been lost, and
unless rain comes soon It Is feared
that the ravage will be enprmqus.
Smofce palls, cover a half doen statqs.

Inhabitants of tho devastated sec-

tions are worn out fighting tho con-

tinuous blaze and hel la being asked
from towns and cities many mlloa
fr.om(thftcRio9,

Woman and Child Burnqd.

Detroit, Sopt 20. Mrs. Szerwlskl
and baby, who lived near Parry
Sound, Ont, while driving to the vil-

lage through three miles ot burning
woods, were burned to death.

Northern New York Hit,
Rome, N. Y., Sept. 20. There are

threatening tiros in the voods near
this city to the north and west. One
farm house has been burnod and oth-

ers are threatened, The atmosphere
Is dense with smoke,

Fire In Adirondack!.
Utlca, N. Y., Sept. 20, Reports from

many sections Indicate that the aroa
over which flames are sweeping In
the Adirondack is being rapidly ex-

tended, and In the continued absence
of rain tha outlook for the cheqklag
ot the fires s depressing.

Spreading In Catsklllt.
Klngstou, N Y., Sept 20 All ef-

forts to check tho apt odd of the rarest
flresiln the Catskill Mountains have
proved ineffectual, and tho blaze Is

rapidly Increasing In area.

Men Hard to Gat.
Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 20. Warden

Uramons off the state forest fish aud
game department reports from Top-

per Lak9 that the necessary wen to
rontlnue the battle against tha forost
fires are hard to get.

Smeke Handicaps Navigation.
Boston, Mass., Sept 20. The smoko

from the many forest Area in
the north and wost was so dense hero
Friday, that at times It was Impossible
to see across the Charles river Tho
heavy pall almost shut oft sight ot tho
sun which appeared as a copper huod
hall. Navigation near the coast la
seriously handicapped by the smoke

Cultivating Joy.
Iu cultivating joy as ouo ot tho

fruits r iW S irl! It is well to
fo in ' ' ii' t,r looking on tho

, ,u .-- it" in vi if us put
jn j , t i n y w u-- at luVa


